PRODUCTION IN
ONTARIO
2003

THEATRICAL FILMS

AURORA BOREALIS
Company: Front and Center Productions, Inc.
Producer: Scott Disharoon, Sherri Saito
Executive Producer: Rick Bieber
Director: James Burke
Writer: Brent Boyd
Production Manager: Marty Dejczak
Production Designer: Taavo Soodor
Director of Photography: Alar Kivilo
Key Cast: Joshua Jackson, Donald Sutherland, Louise Fletcher, Juliette Lewis
Shooting Dates: Nov. 3 - Dec. 19/03

BAILEY
Company: Devine Bailey Productions Ltd.
Producer: David Devine, Richard Mozer
Executive Producer: Suzanne Lyons, Kate Robbins
Co-Producer: Debbie Nightingale
Director: David Devine
Writer: Mary Walsh, Heather Conkie
Line Producer: Derek Rappaport
Production Manager: Derek Rappaport
Production Designer: Cameron Porteous
Director of Photography: Gavin Finney
Key Cast: Dean Cain, Laurie Holden, Tim Curry, Jennifer Tilly
Shooting Dates: Sept. 8 - Oct. 20/03

CHANCE
Company: Rushlight Entertainment/Nickelodeon Films (NY)
Producer: Michael Currie, Soojin Kwon, Alan Vukadin
Executive Producer: Marcus Schwartz
Director: James Cohen
Writer: James Cohen
Production Manager: Alan Vukadin
Production Designer: Katie Macgregor
Director of Photography: Mark A. Feenstra
Key Cast: Amelia Hesh, Serena Deparis
Shooting Dates: Jan. 10 - 25/03

CHILDSTAR
Company: Rhombus Media Inc.
Producer: Niv Fichman, Daniel Iron, Sari Friedland
Director: James Cohen
Writer: Don McKellar
Line Producer: Mathew Hart
Production Manager: Maribeth Daley
Production Designer: John Donderman
Director of Photography: Andre Turpin
Key Cast: Don McKellar, Jennifer Jason Leigh, Mark Rendall
Shooting Dates: Nov. 8 - Dec. 17/03

CLEAN
Company: Rhombus Media Inc.
Producer: Niv Fichman, Daniel Iron, Sari Friedland
Director: Olivier Assayas
Writer: Olivier Assayas
Line Producer: Frederic Sauvagnac
Production Designer: Bill Fleming
Director of Photography: Eric Gautier
Key Cast: Maggie Cheung, Nick Nolte, Martha Henry
Shooting Dates: Oct. 13 - 31/03

CONFESSIONS OF A TEENAGE DRAMA QUEEN
Company: Confessions Productions Ltd.
Producer: Jerry Leider and Bob Shapiro
Director: Sara Sugarman
Writer: Gail Parent
Line Producer: Mathew Hart
Production Manager: Mathew Hart
Production Designer: Leslie McDonald
Director of Photography: Stephen Burum
Key Cast: Lindsay Lohan, Alison Pill, Carol Kane
Shooting Dates: June 2 - August 8, 2003

with assistance from
Ontario Media Development Corporation (OMDC)
CUBE ZERO
Company: Mad Circus Films Inc. / Cube Froward Productions Corp.
Producer: Suzanne Colvin-Goulding, Jon Goulding
Executive Producer: Michael Paseornek, Peter Block
Co-Producer: Dennis Berardi, Eric Robertson
Director: Ernie Barbarash
Writer: Ernie Barbarash
Production Manager: Randy Kumano
Production Designer: Andrew Neskorommy
Director of Photography: Mathew F. Leonetti
Key Cast: Sarah Polley, Ving Rhames, Jake Weber, Mekhi Phifer,
Shooting Dates: Aug. 11 - Sept. 5/03

DAWN OF THE DEAD
Company: Corpus Vivos Productions Inc.
Producer: Marc Abraham, Eric Newman
Executive Producer: Tom Bliss, Dennis E. Jones
Director: Zack Snyder
Writer: George A. Romero, James Gunn
Production Manager: Michael MacDonald
Production Designer: Andrew Neskorommy
Director of Photography: Matthew F. Leonetti
Key Cast: Sarah Polley, Ving Rhames, Jake Weber, Mekhi Phifer,
Shooting Dates: June 2 - Aug. 22/03

FOOLPROOF
Company: Alliance Atlantis
Producer: S. McLean, B. House
Executive Producer: P. Sussman
Co-Producer: Colin Brunton
Director: Bill Phillips
Writer: Bill Phillips
Line Producer: Colin Brunton
Production Manager: Colin Brunton
Production Designer: Stephen Roloff
Director of Photography: Derek Rogers
Key Cast: Ryan Reynolds, Kristin Booth, Joris Jarsky, David Sutcher
Shooting Dates: Nov. 30/02 - Jan. 22/03

THE GOSPEL OF JOHN
Company: Visual Bible International Inc.
Producer: Garth H. Drabinsky, Chris Chrisafis
Executive Producer: Sandy Pearl, Martin Katz, Joel B. Michaels, Clyde Wagener, Hannah Hampstead
Director: Philip Saville
Writer: John Goldsmith
Production Manager: Lynn M'Alay
Production Designer: Don Taylor
Director of Photography: Miroslaw Baszak
Key Cast: Henry Ian Cusick, Stephen Russel, Richard Lintern, Scott Handy, Daniel Kash
Shooting Dates: Jan. 27 - April/03

HAROLD AND KUMAR GO TO WHITE CASTLE
Company: Harold and Kumar Canada Inc. / Senator Entertainment
Producer: Greg Shapiro, Miles Dale
Executive Producer: Nathan Kahane, Carsten H. W. Lorenz, James D. Stern
Director: Danny Leiner
Writer: Jon Hurwitz, Hayden Schlossberg
Production Manager: Kevin Lafferty
Production Designer: Steve Rosenzweig
Director of Photography: Bruce Johnson
Key Cast: John Cho, Kal Penn
Shooting Dates: May 12 - June 27/03

A HOME AT THE END OF THE WORLD
Company: Leaving Cleveland Inc. / Killer Films Inc. / Hart Sharp Entertainment
Producer: Tom Halke, Katie Roumel, Christine Vachon, Pamela Koffler, Jeff Sharp, John Hart
Executive Producer: John Wells
Director: M. Michael Mayer
Writer: Michael Cunningham
Line Producer: Jim Powers
Production Manager: Jim Powers
Production Designer: Michael Shaw
Director of Photography: Enrique Chediak
Key Cast: Colin Farrell, Robin Wright Penn, Matthew Frewe, Sissy Spacek, Dallas Roberts, Andrew Chalmers, Wendy Crewson
Shooting Dates: April 4 - May 15/03

ICEBOUND
Company: Icebound Productions (Muse) Inc. / Muse Entertainment
Producer: Clara George
Executive Producer: Michael Prupas
Director: Roger Spottiswoode
Writer: Maria Nation
Line Producer: Carmen Arndt
Production Manager: Carmen Arndt
Production Designer: Lindsey Hmer-Bell
Director of Photography: Pierre Mignot
Key Cast: Susan Sarandon
Shooting Dates: Feb. 17 - March 5/03

MEAN GIRLS
Company: M. G. Films Inc. / Paramount Pictures
Producer: Lorne Michaels
Executive Producer: Jill Messick
Co-Producer: Louise Rosner
Director: Mark Waters
Writer: Tina Fey
Production Manager: Jim Powers
Production Designer: Cary White
Director of Photography: Daryn Okada
Key Cast: Lindsay Lohan, Rachel McAdams, Tina Fey, Lacey Chab, Amy Poehler, Tim Meadows
Shooting Dates: Sept. 27 - Nov. 25/03

NEW YORK MINUTE
Company: NY Minute Films Inc. / Warner Bros.
Producer: Denise DiNovi, Robert Thorne
Executive Producer: Alison Greenspan
Co-Producer: Chris Sacani, Jill Zimmerman
Director: Dennie Gordon
Writer: Emily Fox
Production Manager: Reggie Robb
Production Designer: Michael Carlin
Director of Photography: Gregory Gardiner
Key Cast: Mary-Kate Olsen, Ashley Olsen, Eugene Levy, Andy Richter, Jack Osborne, Andrea Martin
Shooting Dates: July 28 - Sept. 27/03

PHIL THE ALIEN
Company: Phil The Alien Inc. / Black Walk Films
Producer: Craig Fleming
Executive Producer: Mikhail Harilaad
Director: Rob Stefaniuk
Writer: Rob Stefaniuk
Production Designer: Rowena O’Conner
Director of Photography: Gregor Hagey
Key Cast: Rob Stefaniuk, Nicole DeBoer, Bruce Hunter, Graham Greene
Shooting Dates: Sept. 23 - Oct. 16/03

THE PRINCE AND ME
Company: PF Films Inc. / Paramount Pictures / Sobini Films
Producer: Mark Amin
Executive Producer: Cami Winikoff, Robin Schorr
Co-Producer: Jeffrey Lampert
Director: Martha Coolidge
Writer: Jack Amiel, Michael Begler
Production Manager: Deb LeFay (Toronto) and Jasmina Torbati (Prague)
Production Designer: Jim Spencer
Director of Photography: Alex Nepomniashcy
Key Cast: Julia Stiles, Luke Mably, Ben Miller, Miranda Richardson
Shooting Dates: June 16 - July 16/03

RESIDENT EVIL: APOCALYPSE
Company: Constantin Film (UK) Ltd., Davis Films/Impact (Canada) Inc., Davis Films
Producer: Don Carmody, Jeremy Bolt, Paul Anderson
Executive Producer: Bernd Eichinger, Samuel Hadida, Robert Kulzer, Victor Hadida
Director: Alexander Witt
Writer: Paul W. S. Anderson
Production Manager: Dennis Chapman, Nan Skiba
Production Designer: Paul Austerberry
Director of Photography: Christian Sebaldt
Key Cast: Milla Jovovich, Sienna Guillory, Sandrine Holt, Thomas Kretschmann, Jared Harris, Oded Fehr, Mike Epps, Matthew G. Taylor, Zack Ward, Sophie Vavasseur, Ian Glen, Raz Adoti
Shooting Dates: Aug. 11 - Oct. 31/03
SAINT RALPH
Company: Running Miracles Productions Inc.
Producer: Seaton McLean, Andrea Mann, Teza Lawrence, Michael Souther
Executive Producer: Peter Sussman
Director: Michael McGowan
Writer: Michael McGowan
Line Producer: Gordon Yang
Production Manager: Gordon Yang
Production Designer: Matthew Davies
Director of Photography: Rene Ohashi
Key Cast: Adam Butcher, Campbell Scott, Jennifer Tilly
Shooting Dates: April 21 - May 26/03

WELCOME TO MOOSEPORT
Company: 20th Century Fox (with Intermedia Films)
Producer: Basil Iwanyk, Tom Schulman
Executive Producer: Moritz Borman, Rory Rosegarten
Co-Producer: David Coatsworth
Director: Donald Petrie
Production Manager: Whitney Brown
Production Designer: David Chapman
Director of Photography: Victor Hammer
Key Cast: Gene Hackman, Ray Romano, Maria Tierney, Marcia Christine Baranski
Shooting Dates: August 18 - Sept. 12/03

TELEVISION - MINI-SERIES
LIVES OF THE SAINTS
Company: Capri Films Inc.
Producer: Gabriella Martinelli, Giovanna Arata
Executive Producer: Gabriella Martinelli, Wladyslaw Bartoszewicz
Director: Jerry Ciccoritti
Writer: Malcolm MacRury
Line Producer: Joe Bocca
Production Manager: Joe Bocca
Production Designer: Rocco Matteo
Director of Photography: Fabio Cianchetti
Key Cast: Sophia Loren, Fabrizio Filippo, Jessica Pare, Sabrina Ferilli, Nick Mancuso, Michael M. Miranda, Kris Kristofferson
Shooting Dates: March 24 - June 7/03

TELEVISION - MOVIES
BEAUTIFUL GIRL
Company: Never Time Productions Ltd.
Producer: Mark Winemaker
Executive Producer: Stan Brooks, Greg Gugliotta
Director: Doug Barr
Writer: Jane Read Martin
Line Producer: Michael Levine
Production Manager: Armand Leo
Production Designer: Gavin Mitchell
Director of Photography: David Makin
Key Cast: Jimi Mistry, Kyle MacLachlan, Kristen Holden-Reid, Sue Mathew, Veena Sood, Raoul Bhaneja
Shooting Dates: April 21 - May 26/03

THE BIG DANCE
Company: Dufferin Gate Productions/Showtime
Producer: Lionel Chetwynd
Executive Producer: Robert Halmi, Sr.
Director: Brian Trenchard-Smith
Writer: Lionel Chetwynd
Line Producer: Armand Leo
Production Manager: Clare Welland
Production Designer: Bill Fleming/Graham Caswell
Director of Photography: Ousama Rawi
Shooting Dates: April 2 - May 14/03

BUGS
Company: Amber Light Films Inc.
Producer: Derek Rappaport
Executive Producer: Mike Berlin, Adam Richman
Associate Producer: Paul Leonard
Director: Joe Conti
Writer: Robinson Young, Patrick Doody, Chris Valentino
Production Manager: Dennis Chapman
Production Designer: Ed Hanna
Director of Photography: Richard Wincenty
Key Cast: Angie Everhart, Antonio Sabato, Jr., R. H. Thompson, Karl Pruner
Shooting Dates: Jan. 5 - Feb. 7/03

CAVE DWELLER
Company: Cavedweller Productions Ltd.
Producer: D. Yudain, K. Sedgewick, O. Adelson
Director: Lisa Cholodenko
Line Producer: Michael Levine
Production Manager: Ted Miller
Production Designer: Phillip Barker
Director of Photography: Xavier Grobet
Key Cast: Kyra Sedgwick, Kevin Bacon
Shooting Dates: July 7 - August 8/03

CELESTE IN THE CITY
Company: Cousin Productions Ltd.
Producer: Greg Copeland
Executive Producer: Bonnie Raskin, Justin Rosenblatt
Director: Larry Shaw
Writer: Abdi Nazemian, Micah Schraft
Production Manager: Sandie Pereira
Production Designer: Lindsey Hermer Bell
Director of Photography: Rudolf Blahacke
Key Cast: Majandra Delfino, Nicholas Brendon, Ethan Embry, Michael Boisvert
Shooting Dates: Nov. 24 - Dec. 19/03

SOMETHING THAT STAY
Company: DCP (Stay) Productions Inc. / Reality Pictures in Motion
Producer: Catherine Gourrier, Don Carmody, Chris Chrisafis
Executive Producer: Martin Katz, Simon Dekari, Hassain Zaidi
Director: Gail Harvey
Writer: Sarah Willis
Screenplay Adaptation: Catherine Gourrier
Production Manager: Andrea Boyd
Production Designer: Wendy Lynn Morrow
Director of Photography: Frank Tidy
Key Cast: Kate Boland, Stuart Wilson, Kevin Zegers, Alberta Watson, Geraint Wyn Davies Maria Ricossa, Peter MacNeil
Shooting Dates: August 8 - Sept. 6/03

SUGAR
Company: On The Stroll Productions Inc.
Producer: John Buchan, Damion Nurse
Executive Producer: Jennifer Jonas
Director: John Palmer
Writer: Todd Klinck, John Palmer
Production Manager: Michelle Mama
Production Designer: Danny Buchanan
Director of Photography: John Westheuser
Key Cast: Brendan Fehr, Sarah Polley, Marnie McPhail, Andre Noble, Maury Chaykin, Saul Rubinek
Shooting Dates: March 24 - April 17/03

THAT TOUCH OF PINK
Company: Sienna Films Productions ll Inc.
Producer: Jennifer Kawaga, Julia Sereny
Director: Ian IQbal-Rashid
Writer: Ian IQbal-Rashid
Line Producer: Lena Cordina
Production Manager: Lena Cordina
Production Designer: Gavin Mitchell
Director of Photography: David Makin
Key Cast: Jimi Mistry, Kyle MacLachlan, Kristen Holden-Reid, Sue Mathew, Veena Soo, Raoul Bhaneja
Shooting Dates: April 21 - May 26/03

THAT TOUCH OF PINK
Company: Sienna Films Productions ll Inc.
Producer: Seaton McLean, Andrea Mann, Teza Lawrence, Michael Souther
Executive Producer: Peter Sussman
Director: Michael McGowan
Writer: Michael McGowan
Line Producer: Gordon Yang
Production Manager: Gordon Yang
Production Designer: Matthew Davies
Director of Photography: Rene Ohashi
Key Cast: Adam Butcher, Campbell Scott, Jennifer Tilly
Shooting Dates: Sept. 4 - Oct. 11/03
COMFORT AND JOY
Company: Comfort Films Inc./ Paramount
Producer: Cathy Gibson
Executive Producer: Dave Collins, Ron Ziskin
Director: Maggie Greenwald
Writer: Judd Parkin
Line Producer: Armand Leo
Production Manager: Armand Leo
Production Designer: Anthony Greco
Director of Photography: Checro Valese
Key Cast: Nancy McKeon, Steve Eckholdt, Dixie Carter, Paul Dooley
Shooting Dates: Sept. 5 - 30/03

DIRECT ACTION
Company: GFT Entertainment
Producer: Gary Hovsam
Co-Producer: Lewin Webb
Director: Sidney Furie
Production Manager: Paul “Spike” Lees
Production Designer: Abbie Weinberg
Director of Photography: Curtis Peterson
Key Cast: Dolph Lundgren, Polly Walker
Shooting Dates: May 26 - June 20/03

ELOISE AT CHRISTMAS TIME
Company: Disney/ABC
Producer: Chris Sacani
Executive Producer: Tom Adelman
Director: Kevin Lima
Writer: Kay Thompson, Hilary Knight, Elizabeth Chandler
Production Manager: Shauna Jamison
Production Designer: Tamara Deverell
Key Cast: Julie Andrews, Sophia Vassilieva
Shooting Dates: Jan. 13 - Feb. 25/03

LAMONT’S Maccabees
(aka FULL COURT MIRACLE)
Company: Rebound Productions Ltd.
Producer: Jackie George
Executive Producer: Dan Paulson
Director: Stuart Gillard
Writer: Joel Silverman, Joel Kauffmann, Donald C. Yost
Production Manager: Sandie Peréa
Production Designer: Michael Joy
Director of Photography: Tom Burstyn
Key Cast: Alex D. Linz, Richard T. Jones, R.H. Thomson
Shooting Dates: May 26 - June 27, 2003

PROM QUEEN
Company: Died Rich Productions Ltd.
Producer: Sue Bugden
Executive Producer: Rudy Langlais, Van Spurgeon
Director: Vondie Curtis Hall
Writer: J. T. Allen
Production Manager: Greg Copeland
Production Designer: David Hackl
Director of Photography: David Greene
Key Cast: Jamie Foxx
Shooting Dates: August 5 - Sept. 5/03

THISTIME AROUND
Company: Never Time Productions Ltd.
Producer: Mark Winemaker
Executive Producer: Joel Rice
Director: Doug Barr
Writer: Chad Hodge
Production Manager: Steve Solomos
Production Designer: Doug McCullough
Director of Photography: Derick Underschultz
Key Cast: Carly Pope, Sara Rue, Brian Green
Shooting Dates: March 31 - April 25/03

TELEVISION SERIES

ACE LIGHTNING II
Company: Alliance Atlantis / BBC
Producer: Jim Corston
Director: Various
Writer: Various
Production Manager: Marieth Daley
Production Designer: Rupert Lazarus
Director of Photography: Bentley Miller
Key Cast: Tom Wansey, Marc Minardi, Ashley Leggett
Shooting Dates: July 21 - Sept. 26 / 03

ANTIQUE HUNTER
Company: Yankee Doodle Productions II
Producer: Colin Brunton
Executive Producer: Colin Brunton
Director: Shawn Alex Thompson, Stephen Wright, Reid Dunlop
Writer: Howard Busgang, Howard Nenetz, Eva Almos
Line Producer: Colin Brunton
Production Manager: Colin Brunton
Production Designer: Sean Breaugh
Director of Photography: David Perraullt
Key Cast: Rick Roberts, Hélène Joy, Robin Brule, Matthew Ferguson,
Timm Zemanek, Stewart Francis
Shooting Dates: August 5 - Sept. 19/03

BLUE MURDER IV
Company: Blue Murder IV Productions Inc./ Barna Alper Productions
Producer: Norman Denver
Executive Producer: Laszlo Barna, Steve Lucas
Director: Various
Writer: Cal Coons, David Barlow, Jill Crollick, Karen Hill
Production Manager: Andrea Raffagello
Production Designer: Justin S. B. Craig, Roxanne Borris
Director of Photography: Jim Jeffery
Key Cast: Joel Keller, Mimi Kuzyk, Benz Antoine, Kari Matchett,
Tracy Waterhouse
Shooting Dates: September 2002 - January 2003

ELOISE AT CHRISTMAS TIME
Company: Disney/ABC
Producer: Chris Sacani
Executive Producer: Tom Adelman
Director: Kevin Lima
Writer: Kay Thompson, Hilary Knight, Elizabeth Chandler
Production Manager: Shauna Jamison
Production Designer: Tamara Deverell
Key Cast: Julie Andrews, Sophia Vassilieva
Shooting Dates: Jan. 13 - Feb. 25/03

REDEMPTION
Company: GFT Entertainment
Producer: Gary Hovsam
Co-Producer: Lewin Webb
Director: Sidney Furie
Production Manager: Paul “Spike” Lees
Production Designer: Abbie Weinberg
Director of Photography: Curtis Peterson
Key Cast: Dolph Lundgren, Polly Walker
Shooting Dates: May 26 - June 20/03

This looks like a list of productions with details such as shooting dates, key cast members, producers, and directors. The text is structured in a way that it is easy to read and understand.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Producer</th>
<th>Executive Producer</th>
<th>Director</th>
<th>Writer</th>
<th>Key Cast</th>
<th>Shooting Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buzz (Series 5)</td>
<td>Makin' Movies Inc</td>
<td>George Bloomfield</td>
<td>Marilyn Stonehouse</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Billy Ray Cyrus, Derek McGrath</td>
<td>January - June 03/03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deaf Planet.Com</td>
<td>Marblemedia</td>
<td>Mark Bishop, Matt Hornburg</td>
<td>Wayne Moss</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Amanda Richer, Mike Bishop, Jeri Cripps</td>
<td>April 14 - 22/03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degrassi: The Next Generation 3</td>
<td>Epitome Pictures Inc</td>
<td>Stephen Stohn</td>
<td>Linda Schuyler</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Andrew Byrne, Amanda Richer, Mike Bishop, Jeri Cripps, Morgan Smith</td>
<td>April - Nov./03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deiva Design</td>
<td>Divine Design Productions Inc</td>
<td>Maureen Riley</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Candice Olson</td>
<td>May 26 - November 7/03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doc IV</td>
<td>Pebblehut Productions Inc</td>
<td>George Bloomfield</td>
<td>Marilyn Stonehouse</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Billy Ray Cyrus, Derek McGrath, Andrea Robinson, Richard Leacock, Ron Lea</td>
<td>January - June 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elephant Hour I</td>
<td>Alliance Atlantis Communications Inc</td>
<td>Brian Dennis</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Inga Cadranel, Shawn Doyle, Scott McCord, John Neville, Tanya Reid</td>
<td>August 18/02 - January 9/03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elephant Hour II</td>
<td>This Just In II Productions /</td>
<td>Ray Sager</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Inga Cadranel, Shawn Doyle, Scott McCord, John Neville, Tanya Reid</td>
<td>January - May /03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elephant Hour III</td>
<td>Alliance Atlantis</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Inga Cadranel, Shawn Doyle, Scott McCord, John Neville, Tanya Reid</td>
<td>January - May /03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FRANCOEUR III
Company: Les Productions R. Charbonneau Inc.
Executive Producer: Robert Charbonneau
Production Supervisor: Louise Rochon
Director: Derek D’Iorio
Writer: Guy Boutin
Production Manager: Tracy Legault
Production Designer: Marc Whitbread
Director of Photography: Michael Tien
Key Cast: Marc Belanger, Guy Mignault, Kim Bubbs, Louise Nolan
Shooting Dates: June - Sept. /03

LITTLE MIRACLES IV
Producer: Ira Levy, Ron Singer, Peter Williamson, Kristin Scollie, Catherine May
Executive Producer: Ira Levy, Ron Singer, Peter Williamson, Elaine Waisglass
Director: Various
Production Manager: Amy Marcella
Director of Photography: Various
Key Cast: Gail Kerbel - Narrator
Shooting Dates: Jan. - March /03

MANIC ORGANIC I
Company: Manic Organic Productions Inc.
Producer: Craig Thompson, Peter Williamson, Ira Levy
Executive Producer: Craig Thompson, Peter Williamson, Ira Levy
Supervising Producer: Kirsten Scollie
Creative Producer: Gail Harvey
Director: Gail Harvey
Writer: Ann Swerdfager
Production Manager: Craig Thompson
Director of Photography: Ludek Bogner
Key Cast: Antony John - Narrator/Host
Shooting Dates: Jan. - June /03

MUTANT X - II
Company: Mutant X Productions II Ltd. / Fireworks Entertainment
Producer: Jonathan Hackett
Executive Producer: Jay Firestone, Adam Haight
Supervising Producer: Peter Mohan
Director: Various
Writer: Various
Line Producer: Wanda Chaffey
Production Manager: Wanda Chaffey
Production Designer: John Blackie
Director of Photography: Alwyn Kumst
Key Cast: John Shea, Victoria Pratt, Victor Webster, Forbes March, Karen Cliché
Shooting Dates: May 2002 - January 30/03

MUTANT X - III
Company: Mutant X Productions III Ltd. / Fireworks Entertainment
Producer: Jonathan Hackett
Executive Producer: Peter Mohan
Director: Various
Writer: Various
Line Producer: Wanda Chaffey
Production Manager: Wanda Chaffey
Production Designer: John Blackie
Director of Photography: Alwyn Kumst
Key Cast: Victoria Pratt, Victor Webster, Forbes March, Karen Cliché
Shooting Dates: June 24 /03 - Feb. 17/04

OUT OF BOUNDSWITH JOHN OAKLEY II
Company: Summerhill Sports Inc.
Producer: Kim Saltarski
Executive Producer: Ronald Lillie, William Johnston, Lee Herberman
Director: Rick Watts
Writer: Richard Syrett
Production Manager: Andrew Nicholson
Director of Photography: Various
Key Cast: John Oakley
Shooting Dates: July - Oct. /03

PARADISE FALLS II
Company: P Falls II Productions Inc.
Producer: Paula J. Smith
Executive Producer: Ira Levy, Peter Williamson
Director: Various
Writer: Paula J. Smith, Alex Galatic
Production Manager: Stephen Montgomery
Production Designer: Jonathan Dueck
Director of Photography: Michael Storey
Key Cast: Art Hindle, Dixie Seattle, Victoria Snow, Kate Trotter, Tammy Isbell, Chantal Quesnelle, Cameron Graham
Shooting Dates: August 25 - November 27/03

PLANET PARENT V
Company: Telefactory Inc.
Producer: Nancy Franklin
Executive Producer: Arnie Gelbart, Leanna Crouch, Jesse Fawcett
Director: D’Arcy Butler
Production Manager: Shellie Rubin
Director of Photography: Various
Shooting Dates: March - Dec. /03

PLATINUM
Company: Platinum Television Productions Inc.
Producer: Frank Siracusa
Executive Producer: John Ridley
Director: Various
Writer: Various
Production Manager: Thom Pretak
Production Designer: John Dondertman
Director of Photography: David Greene
Key Cast: Jason George, Sticky Fingaz (Kirk Jones), Lalanya Masters, Steven Pasquale, Davetta Sherwood
Shooting Dates: Feb. 17 - /03
PLAYMakers,The
Company: Franchise Productions Ltd.
Producer: Jamie Paul Rock
Executive Producer: Orly Adelson, John Eisenhardt
Director: Various
Writer: Various
Production Manager: Brian Gibson
Production Designer: Rocco Matteo
Director of Photography: John Berrie
Key Cast: Omar Gooding, Marcello Thedford, Christopher Wiehl, Jason Matthew Smith, Russell Hornsby, Tony Denison
Shooting Dates: June 9 - October 2/03

Puppets Who Kill II
Company: PWK Productions
Producer: John Patterson
Executive Producer: John Leitch, M arianne Culbert
Director: Shawn Alex Thompson, Gerry Ciccoritti, Stephen Wright
Writer: John Patterson, Dan Redican
Line Producer: Colin Brunton
Production Manager: Colin Brunton
Production Designer: Brendan Smith
Director of Photography: Rick McVicar
Production Manager: Colin Brunton
Key Cast: Dan Redican, Bruce Hunter, Gord Robertson, Jim Rankin, Bob Martin
Shooting Dates: Oct. 26/03 - January 2004

Queer as Folk III
Company: QAF IV Productions Limited
Producer: Sheila Hockin
Executive Producer: Ron Cowen, Dan Lipman, Tony Jonas
Director: Various
Writer: Various
Line Producer: Noela Nedsoly
Production Manager: Noela Nedsoly
Production Designer: Ingrid Jurek
Director of Photography: Thom Best
Key Cast: G aile Harold, Hal Sparks, Randy Harrison, Scott Lowell, Peter Paige, Thea Gill, M ichelle Clunie, Sharon Gless, Robert Gant
Shooting Dates: October 2002 - March 19/03

Queer as Folk IV
Company: QAF IV Productions Limited
Producer: Sheila Hockin
Executive Producer: Ron Cowen, Dan Lipman, Tony Jonas
Director: Various
Writer: Various
Line Producer: Noela Nedsoly
Production Manager: Noela Nedsoly
Production Designer: Ingrid Jurek
Director of Photography: Thom Best
Key Cast: G aile Harold, Hal Sparks, Randy Harrison, Scott Lowell, Peter Paige, Thea Gill, M ichelle Clunie, Sharon Gless, Robert Gant
Shooting Dates: Sept. 29/03 - M arch 2004

RADIO FREE ROSCOE
Company: Decode/Nutley Productions Inc. / Decode Entertainment Inc.
Producer: John Delmage
Executive Producer: Steven Denure, Nei Court, Beth Stevenson, W ill M cRobb, Douglas M cRobb
Director: Various
Writer: Various
Line Producer: Betty Orr
Production Manager: Karen Hawes
Production Designer: M arilyn Kiewiet
Director of Photography: George Hasek
Key Cast: Nathan Stephenson, Kate Todd, Ali M ukadam, Nathan Carter
Shooting Dates: M ay 26 - October 15/03

Red Green Show, The - XIII
Company: Red Green Productions XIII Inc.
Producer: Steve Smith
Executive Producer: David Smith
Associate Producer: M ax Smith
Director: Bill Elliot
Writer: Steve Smith, Bruce Pirrie, Richard M cDonald, Rob S heridan
Production Manager: Sandi Richardson
Production Designer: S andi Richardson
Director of Photography: S andi Richardson
Key Cast: Steve Smith, Patrick M cKenna, Wayne Robson, J eff L umby, Rick Green, Bob Bainborough
Shooting Dates: April - No v. /03

Show Me Yours
Company: Rhombus Media Inc.
Producer: Niv Fichman, Daniel Iron, Sari Friedland
Creative Producer: B ob M artin
Director: Peter Wellington
Writer: Bob M artin, M ark M cKinney, Susan Coyne
Production Designer: Kathleen Climie
Director of Photography: R udolf B lahacek
Key Cast: Paul Gross, Stephen Ouimet te, M artha B urns, S ean Cullen, D on M cK e llar, M ark M cK inney, Rachel M cAd am, Luke K irby, Jen I rwin, Susan Coyne
Shooting Dates: M arch 24 - M ay 24/03

Soul Food IV
Company: Season Four Soul Food Productions Inc.
Producer: Cathy Gibson
Executive Producer: Salim A kil, Kathleen M cGhee A nderson
Director: Various
Writer: Various
Production Manager: Lisa G ilbert Thomas
Production Designer: M argie Arno tt
Director of Photography: Mike M cM urray
Key Cast: Nicole A ri Parker, Vanessa Williams, Malinda Williams, D arrin Henson, Rockmond Dunbar, A aron M eeks
Shooting Dates: M arch 17 - August 11/03

Strange Days at Blake Holsey High
Company: Blake Holsey Productions Inc. / Fireworks Entertainment/Discovery Kids
Producer: Kev in M ay, Tony Th atcher
Executive Producer: Jeff King, A dam H aight
Director: Various
Writer: Various
Production Manager: Elizabeth Young
Production Designer: T om Carnigie
Director of Photography: M itchell N ess
Key Cast: Emma T aylor-I sherwood, Shadia Simmons, M ichael Seater, N oah R eid, J eff Doug las, Robert Clark
Shooting Dates: May 26 - N ov. 19/03

Street Time II
Company: Sony Pictures Television
Producer: Nicholas J. Gray
Executive Producer: Richard Stratton, M arc L evin
Director: Various
Writer: Various
Production Manager: By ron A. M artin
Production Designer: I an Bro c k
Director of Photography: Bert Dunk
Key Cast: Scott Cohen, Rob Morrow, Erika A lexander, T errance Howard
Shooting Dates: M ay 19 - September 19/03
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Producer</th>
<th>Director</th>
<th>Writer</th>
<th>Production Manager</th>
<th>Production Designer</th>
<th>Director of Photography</th>
<th>Key Cast</th>
<th>Shooting Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUETOMAS F.B.EYE 1</strong></td>
<td>Company: Pebbblehut Productions Inc.</td>
<td>Producer: Marilyn Stonehouse</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>David Till</td>
<td>Gerry Holmes</td>
<td>Yuri Yakubiw</td>
<td>Deanne Bray, Yannick Bisson, Rick Peters</td>
<td>Jan. - June /03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUETOMAS F.B.EYE II</strong></td>
<td>Company: Pebblehue Eye Inc.</td>
<td>Producer: Larry McLean, Marilyn Stonehouse</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>David Till</td>
<td>Gerry Holmes</td>
<td>Yuri Yakubiw</td>
<td>Deanne Bray, Yannick Bisson, Rick Peters</td>
<td>Sept. 8/03 - May 21/04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TARZAN AND JANE</strong></td>
<td>Company: Warner Bros.</td>
<td>Producer: Peter McIntosh, Leonard Dick, Pam Williams</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>David Till</td>
<td>John Dondertman</td>
<td>Bob Kripke, Molly Newman, Meredith Smith</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>March 17 - April 3/03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TELEVISION - PILOTS</strong></td>
<td>1-800-MISSING</td>
<td>Company: Missing Productions Corp./Lions Gate</td>
<td>Producer: John Calvert</td>
<td>Executive Producer: Glenn Davis, William Laurin, Debra Martin Chase Director: Michael Fresco</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Shoot Dates: February - March /03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COVEN, THE
Company: Lion’s Gate Entertainment
Producer: Wendy Green
Executive Producer: Gale Anne Hurd, Charlie Craig
Supervising Producer: John Calvert
Director: David Wu
Writer: Charlie Craig
Production Manager: Lynn Allay
Production Designer: Jacques Bradette
Director of Photography: Miroslaw Baszak
Key Cast: Paula Devicq, Illeanna Douglas, Nia Peeples
Shooting Dates: December 1 - 13/03

PLATO
Company: Shaftesbury Films Inc.
Producer: Laura Harbin, Scott Garvie
Executive Producer: Christina Jennings
Director: Bradley J. Walsh
Writer: Eric Fogel
Line Producer: Ian Peter Meyboom
Production Manager: Manny Danion
Production Designer: Sandra Kybartas
Director of Photography: David Greene
Key Cast: David Cook, Lindy Booth, Daniel DeSanto, Andrew Bush
Shooting Dates: May 26 - June 3/03

PARTNERS AND CRIME
(Violent Crime shooting title)
Company: Universal Network Television
Producer: Ron Schwary
Executive Producer: Samantha Howard-Corbin, Ian Sander, Kim Moses
Director: Thomas Carter
Writer: Samantha Howard-Corbin
Production Manager: Byron A. Martin
Production Designer: Oleg Savitski
Director of Photography: Fred Murphy
Key Cast: Jennifer Esposito, Audra McDonald, Matthew Rhys, Robert Pastorelli, Paul Adelstein
Shooting Dates: March 19 - April 10/03

THE TECH
Company: Nanobot Productions Inc. / Viacom
Producer: Jean Desormeaux
Executive Producer: G. Scharbo, G. Matthews, S. Horta
Director: Rob Lieberman
Writer: Silvio Horta
Production Manager: Bernard Bourret
Production Designer: Peter Cosco
Director of Photography: Steve Danyuk
Key Cast: Christopher Gorham, Matthew Czuchry, Marina Glack, Philip Anthony Rodriguez, Kegan Connor Tracy
Shooting Dates: March 17 - April 4/03

HOME BEYOND THE SUN
Company: Garden City Pictures
Executive Producer: Byron Jones
Director: Colin Chilvers
Writer: John Patus
Line Producer: Sam Jephcott
Production Manager: Bob Wiggins
Production Designer: Jennifer Carroll
Director of Photography: Perci Young
Shooting Dates: Oct. 19 - 31/03

WILD CARD
Company: Busiek Productions
Producer: Tony Thatcher
Executive Producer: Bernard Lechowick, Lynn Marie Latham
Supervising Producer: Peter Bray
Director: Stephen Surjik
Writer: Bernard Lechowick, Lynn Marie Latham
Production Manager: Stephen Montgomery
Production Designer: Rob Gray
Director of Photography: Stephen Reizes
Key Cast: Joely Fisher, Vikki Krinskey, Devin Drewitz, Jayne Eastwood, Rae Dawn Chong, Chris Potter
Shooting Dates: March 11 - 23/03

I, CURMUDGEON
Company: Primitive Entertainment, Inc.
Producer: Kristina McLaughlin, Michael McAhon
Executive Producer: Michael McAhon
Associate Producer: Chandra Chevannes
Director: Alan Zweig
Writer: Alan Zweig
Director of Photography: Alan Zweig
Key Cast: Alan Zweig
Shooting Dates: March 10 - Sept. 30/03

SHERLOCK HOLMES: THE TRUE STORY
Company: Discovery Channel Ent. / Cineno Productions Inc.
Producer: Christopher Rowley
Executive Producer: David Lint, Jane Armstrong
Associate Producer: Lynn Van Rooyen
Director: Christopher Rowley
Writer: Mike Sheehan
Line Producer: Alex Khan
Production Manager: Paul Wilson
Production Designer: Phillip Connolly
Director of Photography: John Crawford
Key Cast: Peter Nelson, Norman Mclsaac, David Bronfman
Shooting Dates: March 17 - 24/03

SPHERES
Company: Societe Radio-Canada et TFO
Producer: Babek Allassa
Director: Babek Allassa
Writer: Babek Allassa
Key Cast: Laurent L. Vaillancourt
Shooting Dates: Sept. 11 - 30/03
ANIMATION

HENRY'S WORLD - SEASON II
Company: Alliance Atlantis / Henry's World II Productions, Inc.
Producer: Alan Gregg
Executive Producer: Ken Faier, Michael McGowan
Supervising Producer: Tracey Dodokin
Director: Todd Peterson
Writer: Various
Line Producer: Marlene Schmidt
Production Designer: Richard Duhaney
Key Cast: Samantha Reynolds, Tracey Moore, Julie LeMieux, Colin Fox, Fiona Reid, Adrian Truss
Shooting Dates: March 3 - Dec. 13/03

HOZE HOUNDS, CYCLE VI
Company: Amberwood Entertainment Corporation
Producer: Mark Edwards
Executive Producer: Sheldon S. Wiseman
Director: Chris Roy, Stacey Eberschlag, Steve Nelson
Writer: Various
Production Manager: Maria Belisario
Key Cast: Rick Jones, Michael O'Reilly, Ross Wilson, Lianne Picard Poirier, Thelma Farmer
Shooting Dates: March 17 - July 14/03

JUST JAMIE
Company: YTV / Joey I (Canada) Productions, Inc. / Screentiger Ltd.
Producer: Chantal Ling, Katie Tallo, Curtis Crawford
Executive Producer: Chantal Ling, Frank Taylor, John Travers
Director: Curtis Crawford
Writer: Various
Production Manager: Phil Wood
Key Cast: Tia Coroleo, Micaela Mankowski, Amanda Tripp, Kyle Switzer
Shooting Dates: July 2003 - March 2004

KEVIN SPENCER SEASON VI
Company: Ocnus Productions Inc. / Kevin Spencer Season Six Inc.
Producer: Greg Lawrence
Director: Dave Bigelow
Writer: Greg Lawrence, Rick Kaulbars
Production Manager: Lisa Runge
Key Cast: Greg Lawrence, Thomasin Langlands, Mike Wetmor, David Mccallum
Shooting Dates: May 12 - Nov. 26/03

SECRET WORLD OF BENJAMIN BEAR, THE - CYCLE I
Company: Amberwood Entertainment Corporation
Producer: Mark Edwards
Executive Producer: Sheldon S. Wiseman
Co-Producer: Ken Anderson
Director: Chris Schouten
Writer: Various
Production Manager: Shannan Thomson
Key Cast: Jonathan Crombie
Shooting Dates: March 31/03 - TBA - 2004

SITTING DUCKS II
Company: Universal Studios / Elliott Digital Inc.
Producer: George Elliott, Brian Irving
Executive Producer: Walt Kubiak
Production Manager: Tony Ascroft
Shooting Dates: Jan. - April /03